       St.Mary’s, Charminster:

PE Interim Impact Report 2016-2017
DASP PE Mission Statement 2016-2017
To improve the quality of Physical Education in our local schools by empowering
the students and teachers with the knowledge, values, skills and personal
qualities to be confident and keen to take part in sports and PE.
The mission is to ensure this quality PE happens when specialists aren't in the
room and sustainability is key!
What is the Sports Premium?
The government is providing funding to provide new and substantial primary school sport
funding. The funding is being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and
Culture, Media and Sport, and will see money going directly to primary schools to spend on
improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children. The money can only be spent on
sport and PE provision in schools.
Schools have to spend the sport funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, however
they have the freedom to choose how they do this. Possible uses of the funding include:
• Paying for professional development opportunities in PE/sport.
• Providing cover to release primary teachers for professional development in PE/sport
• Running sport competitions, or increasing participation in the school games
• Buying quality assured professional development modules or material for PE/sport
• Providing places for pupils on after school sport clubs and holiday club

At St Mary’s CE VC First School Charminster, the funding has been allocated as follows:

DFE Primary PE and Sport Grant 2016-17 = £8,800
Curriculum Focus Spending

Half the money pooled with schools in DASP to employ £4,380
Olympic legacy coaches for each mini- pyramid to work
alongside teachers in lessons to increase their subject
knowledge and confidence in P.E.
Employ sport specific coaches each half term to work with £2,394
children in all key stages throughout the year.
38 weeks @ £63 (average cost)
Sports equipment

£500

Other costs:
Transport to festivals

£450

Sports grounds upkeep

£1000

Dorchester Football Club Initiative

£50

Impact:
In the initial DASP subject leader’s meeting, it was decided that teachers should be observing lessons
taught by the specialist coaches, followed by team teaching, progressing onto teaching PE lessons where
feedback is given. As a result, the quality and breadth of P.E provision has been improved. Andy Kent ,
the DASP mini pyramid specialist coach, teaches alongside staff for 1 day a week (1 morning, 1
afternoon). His time has been shared equally across the school so that each Key Stage will have weekly
lessons for four half terms a year. Class teachers have requested areas of P.E and from observing and
participating in the lessons have become more confident and skilled in teaching P.E. Sets of progressive
plans have been provided for future teaching.
Lessons taught and observed:
Key Stage

Lesson taught and observed

Early Years Foundation Stage

Multi-Skills/ Athletics

Key Stage 1

Multi-Skills/Gymnastics

Key Stage 2

Basketball/Tag Rugby/Uni-Hock/Gymnastics/
Athletics

As part of DASP, we have been fortunate to participate in a wide range in competitive school sport:
Involvement in inter-school competitions this year;
• Football festival between schools in the pyramid, held at St. Mary’s, Charminster (Summer term 2017)
• Cricket festival for selected children in years 1 and 2 (Summer term 2017)
• Netball tournament for selected children in years 3 and 4 (Summer term 2017)
• Athletics festival for all year 3 children (Summer term 2017)
• Multi-skills competition for Key Stage 1 (Autumn Term 2016)
• Tag rugby tournament for selected children in years 3 and 4 (Autumn term 2017)
• Basketball tournament for selected children in years 3 and 4 (Autumn term 2016)
• Orienteering morning for all year 4 children (Spring term 2017)
Personal health and wellbeing for all children in the school:
The employment of specialist coaches has made a positive impact on the children’s learning. There has
been an increase in the competitive element of sport during P.E. lessons, to which the children have
responded positively.

Key Stage 2 specialist coaches outside of DASP:
During Key Stage 2’s PPA afternoon, Premier Sports were employed and the children had the opportunity
to participate in archery during the Spring term followed up by an after school club (parents had to pay
separately for this and wasn’t included in our budget). In the second half of the spring term, the children
completed a half term of fencing.
In the Autumn term, Lee Cuff from ‘Footie for Dorset’ complete a half term of football and followed this
up with half a term of football in the Summer term.
We continue to offer a range of after-school sports clubs:
Autumn Term:
Football - Footie for Dorset (Lee Cuff)
Football - Stuart Galloway
Tag Rugby - Andy Kent
Dance - Leanne Jeffieres
Basketball  - Andy Kent
Spring Term:
Cricket - Andy Kent
Football - Stuart Galloway
Uni-Hock: Andy Kent
Summer Term:
Cricket - Andy Kent
Football - Footie for Dorset (Lee Cuff)
In addition to our clubs, the football team were fortunate enough to join Dorchester Football Club as
mascots on match day. The children trained with the team before the match as well as taking penalties at
half time. Subsequently, the school have signed up to an initiative whereby Dorchester Football Club will
coach our Year 3/4 children, hold a festival for all DASP schools and the children will once again join the
team on match day in the 2017-2018 season as mascots.

